
Patient's name:

Itrealtb Ceoter

Intake Form

Date :

Legal name:
Male_ Fcmale_ Age:_ Birth date: Social Securitv number:
Single_ Married Divorced_ Separated_ Widowed_ Driver's License number:
Home phone number: Work Number:
Cell number: E-mail:
Home address:
Employer:
Who ref'erred you to our othce

I{ovu long _ Occupati o11

In the case ofan emergency. whonr should we contact? Relatiou Fhone

1

2

3

I
2
3

Minor Complaints: List other slmptoms that rve rnay be able to help -vou rvith.

Maj or Illness in the past: Please state the type of illness and yor,rr approximate age at the time of illness.
2

AIlergies:

Surgeries:

Prescription medicine: Please state the meclication and reason fbr taking it.

List prescription medicine that.vou have taken a lot of in the past and for what it rvas used.

Are you currentl,v taking any' herbs or lbod supplements?

How much and why?

When was your last X-r'ay talien?
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Main Complaints: What brought y,on to our otlice. how long has it becn going on?



Intake Form Lrileirnth eelltar

For Women:
Are you taking birth conuol pills? Are you cunently pregnant?
If pregnant. how [ong? Are you currently nursing?

I/'there cu'e ury cltctnges, pleasc notifi doclor inuncdi(ltcb'.
Do you have any difficulty with your monthly cycle? Cramping. back pains. t'atigue. blood clots. headaches?

Family history:
Please list only the serious illnesses ofyou relatives. Ifyour relative is deceased. please state the cause ofdeath
if you know it along with the serious illness sut'fered while alive.
Mother: Father:
Mother's Parents: Father's parents:

Children:Brothers and Sisters:

Stress levels:

Other: Describe

Drug, Alcohol, and Caffeine Use:
Did you drink alcohol on a regular basis? _ If so. rvhen and for how long?
Did you ever use non-prescription drugs? If so. w'hich specific dnrgs. rvhen and for how' long a period of time?

Do you drink cokes or cottee? _ if so. hou'much per day?
Do you smoke?_ Hon much? For how longl)

Diet:
What have you eaten in the past 24 hours?
What is a typical:
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Do you shop at a health food store'?_ Are you interested in rnaking changes in this area? Yes_ No_
Exercise:
Do you have any regular exelcise ploglam? Yes _ No _
Wtrat is it?
What exercise have you had in the past rveek?

Weather:
Does the weather seem to at'fect you or your s-vnrptoms? Yes_ No _ SoDretimes_ Not sure
Please explain exactly how you w'ere aifected
This weather usually bothers me (Yes. No. Sonretimes):
Windy _ Cold _ Hot _ Hurnid & Hot _ Damp & cold_ Rapid Changes in Weather _
Change of Season _ In general. do you feel hot or cold'J

Emotions:
In the past few months. have you experienced any ofthese emotions more olten thau others?
l -Often. 2-Sometimes. 3-Seldom

Anger _Sadness _Grief or sonow Fear _Anxiety Worry
Other: Is there anything you would like to add about your emotional or mental state or your temperarnent?
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Please use nunrbers to indicate stress lel'el (1- [oru.2- mediul. 3- high. 4- r'aries)
Work _ Finances: _ Home Life _ Primar'5' Relationship _
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s' Intalce Fonn 6RD
Policies

Ilcaltb CcUter

Date:

Please Sign Here : Date:

E 
"s 

rendcrtd in this ofiisc. Our pollcy
been made wlth thc bullncss manager.
made, you will be rosponslblc for lcgal

s. The beEt hcslth serviccs are based on a friendly, mutual

treatmcnt. I also authorize the provldcr and/or managed

conectly to the best of my knowledge and undentand lt ls ny

Please Sign Here :

ent of Hlrcy Rlghts

AS A PATIR.IT OF'IHIS PRACTICE:
You uE Elthtad to an hdMdu0lly dEllvercd, unittE nodflqdon of your Pdvacy Rlght! st lho rl c of your nr$ vlslr ro tlls pncrice,i fulllty. Ttrsdocun at ),ou .tr slrdlng lr thlr [oticc.

le upofl rcqucst.)

I ofruch lrclullon of
ol ru.l dlBcgtccmcr .
ult bc lrclud.d ln thr

You hrvo tllr ritht tg rpcclfy how acce$ to yoru.hcElth informstioD ls $srdcrcd lnd from wholn.
You hqve [16 ]tght to indicatc lhe meftod 8nd/or phone nunbe(s ord/or 0ddrcsscs ro whlch tElephonlc md wdtten comDunicorloDs to you rh.ll bsfswrrdd.

'" *mnjHmtumltlon 
shsu bE Eivc out to rrly erdty not Elrtcd to )our trcarrcnr uld rhobllllng ormedlcrl scnlcr3 rqldEld, $lrhour your

lde fii! of,ics

'#ffffi"m,
.!o nnrwcrl to .rly qu.,rtiohr E8!rdln8,,our prlvac, dghE ol my dnq Gfirlstqt

lcr+ Ofrlcc of Ovll Rtghh, whlch adttrlDllraE HIPAAT wlrh qudloru q to lllc a

Pade ! Ammlatloo olRccolpt of Parieors St$ciloflt of kivacy Rights

I henby rckDwledgc rsceipt of thir offio'a statemcnt of P vacy RlEh8, provided oo ny bchatfnnd in rccordancc wlth 0rc law, and havo read nnd udal1"nd rnyriShu b prlvrcy lrd 8cc{rity of pcnonal Health lnfor"tt*, * i",ifiir'riii. pr.,r*.

2,
3.
4.
5.

6.

7,
8.

9.
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cRD Heolth Cente
Shaktl Hcalth lnc

205 Lo! Alomos Hwy, St. I

Espdnols, NM E75,

$o;lzs*tls'
FINANCIAL.P.-OLIC]T

Please read our flnanclal pollcy and lndlcate your agreement by your slgnature. We ane commlttod to provldlng you wlth the
best posslble care and we are pleose to dlscuss our prsfesslonalfees wfth you at any tlme. You claar understandlng of our
flnanclalpollcy ls lmportant to our professlonalrelatlonshlp. lf you have any questlons, please do not hesltete to ask,

FULL PAYMENT IS DUE AT TIME OF SERVICE

We accept cash, checks and credlt cards.

lf you would llke us to blll your lnsurance, we wlll contact your lnsurance and blll them based upon the non-guaranteed
lnformatlon they provlde us.

You are responslble forall co.payments, deducubles and other adlustments made by your lnsurea There may be an addl{onal
charge not covored by your lnsurance plan that you wlll be responslbleto pay.

lnsurance companles may relmburse dlfferently than the lnformatlon they orlglnally provlde to us. You arc responslble for and
wlll be billed for ifny resultlng unpald balance,

Thank you foryour courtesy and understandlng. lf you have any questlons or concerns, ptease feelfree to dlscuss them wlth th
Offlce Manager

CANCELLSTION PPLICY.AGREEMENT
For Massage Therapy Treatments

GRD Health Center ls committed to provldlng all of our patlents wlth exceptlonal care. We understand that situatlons arlse ln
whlch you must cancel your appolntment. We request lf you must cancel your appolntment, please provlde z4 hours of notlce.
To cancela Monday appolntment, please call our offlce on Saturday before rz:oopm.

Prtlent$ who.ar!-notable to keep.thelr appolntments.ere.requlrsd to,glv.e-ouf.ptf lce.l4 buslness.hou(s cancellatlo.n.no-tlqq o
therr wlll.bs 

l:j!!.f.ee. 
rhlrfee lt.N.pL f,ovpr.eC,bv lnsurFnce'

GRD Health fequlres that a credlt card be kept on flle, lf you do not cancel your appolntment wlthln the requlred 14-hour notlcr
parlod, you Euthorlze GRD Health to charge , to thls card.

Vlsa, Mastercard, Dlscover numben

Name on card:

Exp date: Sec code:

Authorlzed slgnaturei

GRD Health reserves the rlght to termln ate the doctorlPallent reldtlonshlP for lock of payment fot any reason.

Please slgn below to consent to these terms

cllent Slgnature (cllentrs Parent,Guardian l{ er r8)



( ( 2t Consent Form .1E".iII.<,1D,
".:I..r!rr,l :: ) 1_-..1r+) il .=-:'

Shakti Health Inc.
GR.D Heslth Centcr

Dr'. Jirvnn S. K. I(halsa. D.O.lvl.
5 l0 N. Paseo de Onate Espanola. NM 87532

(505) 753-3369

infotmed Conscrlt to ltre&lth Care bt a Doctor of Oricntetl Medicine

I hereby rcqnesr arrd conserrt to the pedbrmance ol the tbllowing on myself (ol dre patient named belon. tbr'

rvhom I am le-uall; responsible) h! Dr. .li$an Shalrti K. I(halsa and ol' otlrer licensed doctot's of oriental

medicine rvho norv or in the future treat nre ulrile emploled b1'. \\olking ol'associoted \\'ith or selving as back-

up tbr medical procedures irrcludiug dingnostic techrriques such as questioning. pulse evoluotion. acupuncture.

injection therapy. palpation on a variet.v of arens of rnl bod-v. observation. range o1' motion. muscle and

orthopedic testingi modes o1' uranual or physical therap) such as nrassage. nrauipulation ofioints and/or

viscem. heat and or cold therap], and electrical anci/ot nragnetic stimulation: the plescription of helbal and

homeopathic rnedicines as rvell as dietarl supplenents; dietar'l recornurendation: esercise advice and healthy
lifestyle counseling.
I have had an opportunity'to discuss ruith nr.v Doctor andior rvith other clinic persortnel dte naturc and putpose
ofacupuncture. oriental medical procedures and injcction therap;.. Althouglr I am au'are that acupuncturc and

the other procedures uscd in oriental rmedicine have helped millions of people. I undeBtand that no guarantee

ofcue or inrplovement in rn) condition is given or inrplied.
I understand and arn informed that. as in the practice of allopathic medicine. in the practice of oriental
medicine and injection therapl therc are sotne rislis to treatment. I understand llrat althouBh these risks are
unlikely to occur. tlrel' are possible I rrnclerstand tlrat tlrese risks irrclude but are not lirnited to: bleeding.
bruising pneurnothorax (pLurctuled lLrng). puncture of othel organs. pain or other strong sensation at the
location where a needle is inserted or radiating ti'onr that location. nerve pain. trurns. int'ection. aggravation of
current symptolus. appealance of :reu svnrptonrs. general aci:es. splains. strains. dislocation. ftactutes. disc
injuries and stlokes. I understand that rlrerc ale risks associated n,idr acupuncnrre *{ren pregnant. such as

abdominal cramps ar:d possible rniscarriage. if I arn plegnant I have intbrrned the doctor and I accept

responsibility fol the outcome of the heatment. I understand that joint regenetating injections wolk by
crcating mild intlamn'lation. but on [are occasion thele can be strongel' intlarnmator.v lesponses tbr some days
after injection. I undelstand that int'ectiorl is possible uith anl needling. r'et it is extreurely rare. I understand
that lrerbs. supplements. othel oral,/injected medicirres. or even lecolnmertded nattrral tbods can cause stloltg
allergic or otl)er reactions. ever dangel'ous or deadl! ones. though such reactious Are ver) tare. I wlll always
tetain the right to accept or [eject any diagnostic plocedLue or an]'treatmenl. befbrr ol during an1'procedure, I

do not expect the doctor to be able to onticiprte and explain all risks and cornplications. and [ $ ish to rely on
the doclor to exercise such judgment. during the course of nr) tleatnrents. as the doctor t'eels at the time. based
on the facts then knorvn. to be in nr)'best intefest.
I have read. or have had read to me. this intbrrned consent tbmr. I have also had an opportunity to ask
qu8tions about its content. and by signing belo$ I aglee to the above named procedures. I intend this consent
fonn to cover the entlre co[rse oflreatnrent for nU' pr€sent condition and tbl anl futul€ condition(s.1 for lvhich
I seek tleatment fonn Dt.(s) Khalsa,

Patient's Name (Prinr
Witness

l,arient's Signatute

Printed name of Patient's Represenlative (if applicable)
Signanrre of Patient's Reprcsentative (iftpp licahle)
Relationship ot' Authorit), of PAtient"s Ilepresent0tiue_'-

Date

205 LosAlamos Hwli Ste C Espanolo, Nen. Iexico g7532 505.753.3369 Fax 505,753.4006



' ,1. Intake Fornt
tfunttb Ceuttr

Sleep:
Do you have any problems with sleep? Yes 

- 
No- Do you experience night sweats? yes _ No_

If yes, please describe ln soms deail (for example, difflculty falllng asleep, or, if I fell usleep okey but wale up
an hour lator and cannot got back to slecp, or I get up scvcral times a night to go to thc bathroom, ctc.)

Dlgestion:
Do you have any problems with digestion? Yes _ No _
U yes, please describe (i.e.: Iack of appetite, a lot of gas, bloating, constipsrion, abdominal pain, ctc.)

Respiration:
Do you have any difficulty breathing? Yes 

- 
No 

-If yes, please describe in some detail (for example, I am allergic to cats, I have asthma, I get short of breath
upon exertion, etc,)

Elimination:
Do you have ony problems with urination? Yes 

- 

No _
If yes, please describc in somc dctail (for example, frequent urination, night urination, difficulty urinating,
firquent bladder infections, etc.)

Do you have difficulty with bowel movements? Yes 

- 
No 

-If yes, please explain (difficnlty with constipation, diarrhea, both, blood or mucous in stool, etc.)

Energy level:
Do you have any prcblems with fatigue? Yes 

- 
No 

- 
How long:

If yes, pleascs degcribe in some detail (for example: tired upon waking, getting exhausted
after cating or exercising, exhaustion aftEr sexual activity, late afternoon fatigue)

Does anything help you? (Rest, exercise, eating less, etc.)
Do you get headaches? Yes--J.{o- If so, how often?

Rest end Relaxaffon:
What do you like to do for rest and relaxation?
Have you done it in the past week? often do you do it?

Other Theraplsts:
Are you cunently seeing any other heolth practitioners? Yes 

- 
No 

-If ycs, please list them, what their specialty is and why arc thcy treating you:

Ie there onything olse you would liko to tell me thot might holp mo oorve you bettor?

What do you thirik is the major couse(s) of your hcalth problemo?
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